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( 6040 ) 

A De/cription of the Vfe: of a certain Powder for yie/ding ver;y 
fm-ooth and c/lofe Mettal, and of eafier carriage, &c.. 

TH is was lately communicated to the Publifher by a Ger- 
man Phyfihian refiditug at Frankfort ont the Mlayni 

High-Dutch;5 the Engigft of wh'ich is as follows; 
z. The Powder, I f'pcak of, maketh the Mettal fo clofe and 

finooth, that it leaves nci~t the leafi pit'in the piece, and that a 
Gun to caft needs no boaring. 

2. One third of the Mettal may be fpared. 
3. Such Guns remain clean and neat a loing whilk. In the 

Year 167 2. JulY 9. there was ca(t a Demny-canon; weighing 
3)4 hundreds of weight. This being tryed with a bullet Of 34 
pounds weight, there was employed the firft time 12 pounds 
of powder,the fecond time as much,tbe third time i y pounds, 
aiid the fourth time 24. pounds, ftrong powder - all which 
tryals it endured very well. Bcfides., not long fince there 
was cafi: a fmall Petard ofoinly two pounds of this mettal,wich 
which I broke in pieces a beam of a Rhine-foot fquare, the 
Petard remaining entire and perfe&t 

When you have occafion to carry thefe pieces over land., 
you [ball not need fo many horfes by far as otherwife. And 
inL great Ships and Galleons, that are fometimes mouinted 
with i00 Guns each., you may of the matter of 200 make 300 
Guns,performning the fame,if not a better,effe&I1f his Majefty 
be pleafed to command a -specimen of this Powder for a good 
try al, we are ready to fend it. I-t is not only eafie to make,, 
but alfo of fmall expence. 

Extralls of Iwo Letters of Dr. Swammerdam, concerning fo,me 
A4nimals, that havin,g Luwgst are yet foiwd to be withouit the 
Arterious Vein: together woithfome other curioresparticuslars. 

WE [ball give the Reader both thefe ExtraCts in the fame 
Language the Letters were written in. The firfi was. 

writc(n jasNmar. 24. 1 673,, at Amfterdam, viz 5 
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( 6041 ) 
In tnptrif mei Seiionibw Animalia aoudam deprehendi, 

quib6t , licet uterentur PulmonibAs, Vena famen Arteriofafue- 
rit a Natura denegata ; f c utfingnui immediate c corde, previam 
nUllam in pulmoibwm Circulationem aut conq#afationem pajiur, 
ptr totur corpw diflrtbtretur : qua Obfervatio Anatomiam corn- 
paratna q am maximt commendat. 

Scarabei naf-cornk getitalia, quoad vafe teJficularia, ad a- 
mlffJm cum humank corvenire teficuliw, atque ex unico tant im 
fHnicule, longo, cavo, ibnmerabiliterfiexo, atque ( quod non- 
dtm in homint mihi vuifm,)s principiofei apicecaco,cotflare, non 

fite alio flfupore lufravi: Vt jam nuOlibi non mantfefta Jint 
divine apientie & (fimmi in abjetiffiiuis animalibus artificii 
eftigiai. 

Tfius He in his firft Letter: whereupon being defired to 
nominate thofe Animals, that are deftitute of the Vena Arteri- 
o/fj he very obligingly fent, in a efcoud Letter dated March 
14. 1673. at Amfterdam, the following Obfervations, 

CNm videam, Societati Regix mesb non difplicere ope- 
rs, equo lli#i deJiderio e vefligio obtemnperare volui; eoq; liben- 

tixs, ut aliis etiam in rem adeb notabilem inqurirendi anfa dare- 
tur, proindeque Nature abdita eo citizus maaifejtarentiro 

Nemo, opinor, Ranispulmone denrgabit, pofiquam Exerci- 

tattfjwlt Malpighius tan curio!a tamq; notabilia de iii divlga- 
wit, atque Solertiljtw Gualterus Ncedham pulmone manifefo 
eas donari atque refpirare atnotavit. In his tamen Amphibiis 
Vena arterio{a defderatur: tuare nec eorrm fangis ullo modo 
per rulmnones circulatur, in iiJve cribratur, verberatir aut com- 
minuitur ; cun mox exJfi 'lici eornm cordis finu per tottw cor- 
puH, pulnmoibw intaGis reli7iJque, dijpefcatur. &2od certe 
bauddebile mibi argmentum videtur, quo, inter alia, Htpati 
fHum Sanguifiacationis munus, reflittere aliquando conabor. 

Arteria tamen wtanifefta (bronchtali,feu potius pulownali ana- 
1oga' in Ranarumpulmonurm fccingente tunica adeft , que nwi- 
randum in modum, ac retis mirabilis ad injfar, per eorurv fJper- 

ficiem tenditur, atque minutiwifihis propaginibusfenfin ad in- 
teriore Veficulas progredi:ur 5 ubi, ut Ego quidem arbitror cem 
Vena pnlmonali A#aftomofit patttur , etia oculis manaifeftam. 
Veno/um illd vas Arteriofo du?lo majus : In Pnlmonum cavo, 
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( 6041 ) 
at prrcipxe in Vfiecflarum ejus oris ac limbi fitu eft, h qi o orm 
rib#f ca llis,, imb & ipfi tunicefJccingenti, capilaribw ac fere 
invifibiltbus ramufculi pro/picit. 

Animalia, que jfpicor eandem c#m Ranti Pulmonisftflru#ram 
oblinere fujnt Bufones, Lacerta , S-rpentes, Chamaleontes, 
Teftudines, Salamandtz aquaticas, fJique fint aliapulmoni- 
bus Alembranofis itfruUIa ; quorum flruturam mihi novdnm li- 
cuit perquierre. stfecerit jam indicafe animalia, FiriJque me 
longe fagacioribus vare monJtrafje. 

cmin tzideam vobis grata fuijje, que de NafiJcornis Scarabei 
genitalibus nota veram, non aliennmfore duxi eorum delineatio. 
nem Cl. T7e tranfmittere i in qua imprimis exhibentur non modi 
efiiculi ex unifnicuof dicuod os peder eiJfexpollices longo;fed & 

Vafa Deferentia, femen copiolum ac a/bum, q ando lednt.ur,Jil- 
lantia ; nec non veicule fin potiun glandule /eminales fex, ad- 
modumn elegantes glandularumq; feminalium duitus protenj, 
materiamJeminalemfub-flavam (zt in homimibus ac brutis qaoq; 
obfervatur) continentes, 

An Accompt of fome Books. 
I. LA SrAt'I2VE , ou La Science des Forces Mouvantes,pr 

le P. Ignace Gafton Pardies,dela Compagnie de JefuS. A Paris, 
1673.in i12. 

H E Learned Author of this Book had propofed to him- 
fe!fto write a whole Body of Mecbanick,s fuch an one, 

as might be accommodate to ordinary Capacities ; he concei- 
ving, that there had not been extant hitherto a compleat fy- 
ftem of that Science, or, if there had, it did exceed the reach 
of moft Readers: which latter he thinks to be the CharaAer 
due to Dr. Wagit his Three Tomes de Motn & Mechanice, of 
which we gave an Account N*+ 54. p. p . 1o86 . .6 . p zoo05 
No.76.p.a 86. 

But fince the publication of this part of it, we underftand 
that he hath been prevented and cut uffby an intimely Death; 
being regretted by thofe that knew his franknefs and ftrcng- inclinations to promote philofophical knowledge. How far 
be hath inaded advanced thofe other parts ofthis Dcfigoand, 

w he.t, 
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